
StarterS

Crispy Calamari   18
nashville hot spice, bread & butter 
pickles, smoked onion aioli

eaSt CoaSt oySterS    18/35 
on the half Shell

served with spicy cocktail sauce, bloody 
mary mignonette, fresh citrus, crackers

oySter “roCkefeller”  18
crispy oysters, creamed spinach, bacon 

Shrimp CoCktail   18
old bay poached jumbo shrimp, spicy cock-
tail sauce, fresh citrus

truffled deviled eggS   8
candied bacon, chive

pan-Seared foie graS   19
mixed berry compote, cashew, cilantro, 
toasted brioche

fried green tomatoeS   13
shrimp, celery, chow chow, remoulade

freSh CatCh 

the Company Crab CakeS   36
fried green tomato, remoulade, arugula, pickled red onions

pan-Seared SCallopS    44
charred tomato ragu, shaved fennel, creamy polenta

blaCkened Salmon    29
summer squash, parsnip puree, blackberry bbq sauce

SeSame CruSted tuna   34
baby bok choy, carrot slaw, carolina gold rice,  
palm sugar glaze

nC trout   26
red pepper orzo, heirloom tomato salad,  
feta, mint, burnt eggplant puree

grilled aSparaguS     mkt
Creamed SpinaCh  7/11
four-CheeSe maCaroni    8/12
add lobster 19    add truffle  9 

CheeSy maShed potatoeS  7/11

roaSted muShroomS  7/11
onion ringS      10
baby CarrotS   7/11
hand-Cut frieS    10
add truffle parmesan 2

twiCe-baked potato    10
CriSpy bruSSelS SproutS   7/11
Creamed Corn    7/11

ClemSon favoriteS

twin filetS (4 oz) 64  / (7oz) 120
two 4oz filets (one blue-cheese-crusted with balsamic glaze,  
one topped with lump crab), bearnaise, grilled asparagus

SeaSonal paSta   21
spinach gemelli, fennel, tomato, olive, caper,  
wilted greens, calabrese chilies, parmesan

CriSpy pork “CaSSoulet”   27
black pepper corn bread, summer vegetables, 
salsa verde, fresh herbs

Char-broiled Skirt Steak   29
shaved zucchini and olive salad, pine nuts, 
feta, calabrese vinaigrette

fried ChiCken rollatini   24
prosciutto, gruyere, mushroom marsala, creamy polenta

SoupS & SaladS

She Crab Soup   10
crab, sherry

Soup du Jour   7/10
chef’s daily creation

CaeSar Salad    9/13
romaine hearts, garlic croutons, 
parmigiano-reggiano, peppercorn 
parmesan dressing

gourmet greenS   7/11
mixed greens, cranberries, clemson blue 
cheese, slivered almonds, balsamic 
vinaigrette

the wedge 8/12
iceberg lettuce, heirloom tomato, bacon, 
crumbled blue cheese, crispy onion, 
clemson blue cheese dressing

beet Salad   8/12
baby arugula, fennel, strawberry, 
pecan, feta

Southern Cobb   9/13
romaine, grilled chicken, bacon, cucumber, 
hard-boiled egg, carolina blue cheddar, 
croutons, buttermilk ranch
add chicken 6
add jumbo shrimp 11
add salmon 18
add 4oz filet 22

SideS

3 CourSeS for $38
choose one from each category

Soup/Salad

Gourmet Greens  
Caesar salad

she Crab soup

entrée

Crispy pork “Cassoulet”
4oz Filet

blaCkened salmon

deSSert

Crème brûlée

peanut butter pie

key lime pie

enhanCementS

SteakS

As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

filet mignon (7oz)     48

filet mignon (11oz)    62

biSon filet (8oz)   52

double-Cut lamb ChopS    54 

dry aged kanSaS City (16oz)            62

dry aged delmoniCo ribeye  (12oz)   55

prime Cowboy ribeye (20oz)             90

porterhouSe for two (24oz)           95

the Company Crab Cake   18
oSCar Style     24
Seared SCallopS (2)       25
Shrimp SCampi      18
riCk’S blaCk & bleu      5
bearnaiSe SauCe     4

blaCk truffle butter    9
au poivre     6
Cold water lobSter tail   25
all in SauCe      6
foie graS    17

G.F.= Gluten Free    V=Vegetarian

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase  
your risk of food-borne illness. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

Signature Surf & turf
center cut filet mignon with choice of shrimp skewer  

or company crab cake, market vegetables

(4oz)  42       (7oz)  62      (11oz)  75


